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0FTJCZ! CORJfKR MAIN ̂ SJtCOMD STKEXT8. 

TKKMI. 
^Datur, ptrjmr, bymati |( 00 

" per week, deliTered in theclty....... 15 
f«i»n,P«rmi ....#1 50 

FuwaiU invariable** l^HR. 

THE CITY. 
Arrival and Departure of Mails. 

lilTHK. BORTHIRK. 
ArTtTPs 12.00 M. , Arrirea * A.» 
Close* 2:00 r .m .  I Closes 9P M 

SOCTBEBN. j BrauBQTnit. 
Arrive# 9 r.a. Arrleea 4 P.M. 
Close* 2 P M  Clotes 6 P.M. 

Wimil. <'Hi*LBSTO» 
ArrlfCk J I M . Arriret <4M. 
Closet .5A.M. Closes Sr.I 

Arrival aad Departure of Train*. 
I. »T. I). M. »KE M. F. It. K. MT. P. 4KB M. ft. B. 
Train leaves 7.30 A M. Train leavE« .. 7:15 A.M. 
" arrive* S.M) r.a. > SM Train leaves 5 JO P.M. 

Freight leares.. 3 00 r.M. ILI IOOIH AL IOCTR I.*,A. 
" arrives.. 9.30P.M. Leares HamlHin 4,C0r.M. 

To-Kiuiir. 
Remember the puMie Union meeting 

to-night at Burrow's Hall. Important 
and interesting matters, in which all 
Union tnep arc interested, will bo bought 
before the meeting. 

Attention 1 Caa Rqn«« 1 
The Gun Squad are requested to meet 

to-night at 0 o'clock for drill and artille
ry practice. 

J}j order of Capt. Cleghorn. 

JEyThere will be a meeting of the 
Young Mens' Gjmnastic Club, this even
ing, in the third stoty of the Poet Office 
building. 

M&rWe would again call attention to 
the auction talc by Howe k Tyler of the 
real and personal properly of Mrs. Diggs, 
at Sandusky, on Thursday. This offers a 

rare opportunity to persons wishing to 
buy a good bouse and lot. Sale will com
mence at lw o'clock. 

The oars leave Keokuk at 7 o'clock and 
return in the evening after the sale. 

KSOSAUQCA FAIR.—The Yan Buren 
County Fair, held at Keosaqua, com
mences to-day and will continue two days. 
The railroad company will carry passen
gers attending the Fair at half tho asual 
rates. 

"A WUOPPKR."—The 0 )uavvk«, 111., 

Spectator tells of receiving an apple which 
measured 11* inches^ in circumference.— 

That certainly was a large apple. 

OHIO SOLDIERS, ATTENTION.—Mr. P. 
B.Slioop, of the 19th Ohio battery, has 
been appointed Commissioner to take the 
vote of the Ohio Soldiers in this city. 

The Democratic press aud stump 
speakers make a terrible parade of our 
great national debt. Well, what brought 
this national debt upon the country, but 
the southern wing of the Democratic par
ty in rebellion against the Government ? 

WanteA! 
Five more Turners and lire more Chair-

makpre, by G. E. KILBOURHE. 
Apply tit Store on Maia-st., between 

2 i and 3d, or at Factory on 11th between 
Main and Johnson. d5t. 

The Kate Cassel is the morning 
boat for Davenport and Rock Island and 
intermediate points. Leaves Ft. Madison 
on arrival of thfe cars, and will make con

nections with trains at Burlington for 
Mt. Pleasant, Fairfield, Ottumwa, &c.; 
also with trains Bast for Chicago. 

Conatrr H -ckant« 
Will positively buy their note, Teller 

and cap papers, at J. W. Ogden's Book 
Store, at less figures than can be bought 
at St. Louis or Chicago. lie has a hrge 
stock and iutends cloning out at a small 
advapce. School Books, at Chicago pri
ce t, or less. se£3-lmo 

nuts; r«M! r«Ksi 
The wholesale and retail Hat and 

Cap house of Burkitt & Co., No. 96, Main 
street, Keokuk, have just received a large 
stock of bats and caps, and all kinds of 
lady's furs, shawls, cloak-cloth, dress 
•>lk, cloak and dress trimmings, felt, straw 
anl silk plush.jockeys, balmorals, hoop 
skirts, truuka, baskets, hosiery, and all 

kinds of notions, also undershirts and 
drawers. jm 

MISFOETCSE.—Thisi. a world of mis 
fortune, and OM of the saddest to a good 
housekeeper is to be afflicted with heavy, 
yellow, soar bread, biscuit, Ac. If you 

are ever troubled jn this way, use T). jj, 
DeLand & Co.'a Chemicai Sa'.trqtut, 

when you will be surprised at ite charm
ing results in removing the cause of your 
Bii&fortune. 

§|sA Mrs. Wink worth has succeeded in 
mating the asentof Mount Blanc. While 

on top the lady worked a pair of slippers 
for Mr. Wink worth. The (eat « worth 
mote than a wink, Mrs, Winkworth. 

—Tho Mississippi is very low just now, 
and the passing of the rapids is difficult 
and dangewHi*. - nd 

•rsry day. s. .i 

GRAND MASS MEETING!! 
AT CHARLESTON, 

On Saturday, Oct, 3d, 1803. 

Union men, rally! and let there be a 

grand turn out j of all the loyal people, 
both young and old. 

Colonel Bussey, HOD. James F. Wilsoo, 
Dr. D. L. HrGreilV, 

And other able Speakers will be present 

and address the meeting, on Saturday, at 

1 o'clock p. m. 

The people of Charleston are tasking 
preparations for a grand time, and it is 

expected that the People will turn out 

en mane to hear the able Speakers who 
are announced for the occasion. 

A Basket Dinner Will be In Order, 

Grand Mass MeetingI 
AT I iRTII\t)TO\, 

On October 2d, 1863. 
Tiiere will be a%rand Union Meeting 

at Farmington, on Friday, October 2d. 
Col. Bussey and Hun. Jas. F. Wilson, 
and other able speakers, will be present 
and address the meeting. 

larael Anderson's Card. 

When I went into the army X deter
mined to abandon all party until after tjhe 
suppression of the rebellion, and whenj I 
returned from the army I entertained t| 
same view of principle. While in the 
my I was unfaltering to my trust and p 
served my obligation sacred and my honor 
untarnished. Every duty that devolved 
on me was performed with promptness, 

or at least aooording to the bast of my 
ability. 

When the President's Proclamation 
was issued I thought it unwise and inex
pedient, and my views remained long 
unchanged. It was my great desire do 
see the rebellion put down and the condi

tion of the people of the several States as 
tS prospects preserved. I believed th*t 

the proclamation would divide public sen
timent at home and entirely unite the 
people of the South. This idea was held 
by many Republicans, as well as Demo
crats. When tha arming of colored peo
ple was contemplated, I began to dreati 
the force of such a movement, having 
long been led to believe that they would 
not tight, and that they were treacherous. 
In common with many others, I began to 
believe that too much attention was given 

The Railroad Company have consented lo nifl,terB beyond the rebellion, and per-
to carry passengers to an.i from the meet- j ^'P8 ^ *ear largely attributable to 
leg at half the usual fare. Let there be I certa'n newspapers that had furnished me 
a general turn out of all the loyal people P°''l'ca' information for years. When I 
to hear the able speakers announcad for! W88 disabled and could no longer ride a 
iSa occasion • horse, and applied for a discharge on the 

GENERAL NEWS ITEMS. Surgeon e certificate, I felt inujutied that 

T. ,• , T ,. „ , , I I could not secure it, when I could not 
—Ihe distress in Lancashire, England, , , . " 

i .  . . .  .  t  '  p e r f o r m  e a v a l r y  s e r v i o e .  
ts again on the increase, and among the ! 
measures discussed fjr the amelioration I U* ''me krie J* Loech, who 

of the condition of the sufferers is the en- i b*d Ieft the Mnrice when in P61** b«*Ilh> 
tire redistribution of the population. !aM>" who Pr°fV»ed great friendship, 

-The celebrated tight-rope dancer, i "T ^ 1 7" * ̂  ̂  rera,ining ® ' in tnA oorvtno • 

-TU French mrpcoc. our. e,.n Ihc i «""d <•" n01|'i"K '">» "J 3w» ..lh«i. 

worst caws of diptheri. by the f,e. u.o ofj '' h"°e' "•<* " I 
ice j not come hone all my friends—Dem^> 

mm ; crats and Republicans——would desert me 

h • ,be i H° ̂  -r 00^^001 ,<.d f^end, 
10 system of tuts country. 1 be Southern ! .. . , . , _ ' 
plav. hol(lin<r counties of Maryland, with a i 1 ® ^u"lnCM here, I may 
wl ite population of 130.'275, sends thirty- j ^ave written him improperly, or may 
four Ri^resen atives and fourleeu Sena- j have wed hasty expreMions, smartif^ 
tors to the Legislature, while the northern under the force of lis representations 
and comparatively free countie-, where 
slaves are hardly as numerous as in Ea't 
Tennessee, although having a white pop-
uUtijn of 3^5,<143, send only forty Repre
sentatives and eight Senators. Thus 
130.275 slaveholders are made equal to 
2G;"),643 non-slaveholders J One dure-

holder \& equal to three nom tlmvehold-
ert! 

TU THE UNION UtER oft' LEK 
COFHT*. 

Ww undersigned, Union Central Com-
mittee for Leo county, beg leave to say 
to you that at the Union County Conven
tion, held on the 22d of August, ISRAEL 
ANDERSON was nominated for the office 
of Sheriff. Ilis personal popularity, bis 
brilliant record in the field, battling for 
the Old Flag, and bis unimpeached and 
unimpeachable character for integrity, 
have brought upon him the peculiar snd 
virulent venom of the opposition, is Us 

most concentrated form. 

The last hiss, and the ono expected to 
drive Union men from the straight path 
of loyalty, is the publication of a private 
letter written to b. «J. Leech some tims 
in February last. Leaving the question 
of violated faith and prostituted honor, 
in the publication of a private and confi
dential letter, to be settled by every read
er of this for himself, the undersigned 
would say that they have known of it* 
exiatence and character for weeks. They 
know that Andersun was ever a Democrat, 
and that from the very perron who now, 
at the expense of every principle of houor 
seeks to crush his, he was receiving let
ters suggesting and endorsing the very 
sentiments he received in reply. Ander
son teas disaffected at the time that letter 
purports to have been written; made so 
as much by the personal influence aud 
teachings of Eria J. Leech as by any 
other cause. In common with thousands 
<>f ethers, good men and true, he con
demned the Emancipation Proclamation. 
The "Constitution" and kindred papers 
bal made him believe that it was a "fire 

brand" that would inevitably destroy our 
country. hen he came North, and saw 
for himself that all the clamor against the 
policy of the Government was made by 
selfish and unscrupulous deongogaes; 
that tho great loyal h«art of the nation 
accepted as wise and necessary tie policy 
of the President, bia heart spontaneously 
beat in uniaoa with it. The scales fell 
from his eyes, and at this hour there is 
no more truly loyal man in the county of 
Lee than Israel Anderson. It surely is 
neither politic or wise to remember for
mer differences of opinioa, as either a 
merit or demerit. Tho only test by 
which men should be tn*d ia, "is he leal 

Q P. D. H. EMRY, 

ATTOR\El* AT IAW, 
AWD CLAIM AGENTS 

Ceraer lec««| sMfMala «tae««i, kKOEl K, »WA. 
M ill practice la the State and Federal Cosrti. War 

GUifnt of *11 descriptions collie'*:! en tera«. 
Ait application* by malt promptly tUentitd to. 

QVAL PICTURE FRAMES. 

Bmitn Jit™.,! "''J1'** " °T»1 Itftore Frame will 
f°r "" ** C'" Boot 8*0... 

Srpt 26. 1%H. J. « 0^DEN, 
Mats atui ad Kifeeta. 

gRICK COTTAGE FOR SALE. 

A Co'Uee tor a '-'•r. j « w?We tot 
nn Morr>ii meet, h'lweni - >> »• 0 *>i l( offered for 
•air at th» low pri-fTuo. )t a dr 
firjb.tloe.UM and hu.ll the ronTenWe-e 
a<r?ZCZVtT " tbs ct WILLIA* STr.f.I,K. f»iner of Franklin aad ttib ttreHa. 

£>AST, PRESENT, AND FUTURE. 

1ADA.TIE WO\TAGlE, 
Reeeotly fr«Bi Kew Ycr*. one cUb» grettent 

C L A I R V O Y A N T S  
AND HEALING KTDLINS ! 

rallaailfbasi*! Rrtsrl. 
The War Democrats in Convention at 

Cincinnati issued an Address to their 
brethren iu that State, from which we 
qaake the following extracts from Vallan-
digham's record: j 

First, we can Bot support Mr. Vallan-
digham, because in his speech in Con
gress February 20, 1861, he said: 

"It is in vain to tell me that States ean 
not secede. Seven States have seceded. 
In three months their agents and commis
sioners will return from Europo with the 
recognition of (Jreat Biitain and V ranee, 
and of the other powers of the continent. 
—[Record, page 76. 

Again— _ . 
' Secession has bet* tried and bis 

proved a speedy and terrible success.— 
The practicability of doing it, and the 
way to do it, have both been established.!' 
—[ Record, p. ST. > 

Again : 
"If any one or more of the States of 

this Union should secede, for reasons of 
the sufficiency of which, before God and 
the great tribunal of history, they alone 
may judge, much as I should deplore it, 
I never would, as a Representative in the 
Congress of the United States, vote one 

nd true now r'' Any other course would 
He advised me strongly to quit the s« r-1 to day banish from the Union ranks 
vice, lhat uiy self-respect could no longer 
permit me to remain ia it. Whatever!I 
wrote, was written privately and in confi
dence to a supposed friend, but in truth 
a treat-herons man and an enemy* 

The same Erie J Leech was ono of the 
first to urge me to run as an independent 
candidate after I came home, yet he wis 

thousands of the purest and best men 
who are offering themselves a willing sac
rifice for our oommoD country. 

And now, loyal mea of Lee county, 
take these questions into your serious 
consideration: Who are they tha) are 
trying to poison your minds towards An
derson, and thereby defeat the Union 

bought up by a ghostly chance of a nom-; ticket ? What enl d j they seek by 

ination for the County Judgeship, and j making use of you ? The answer is ob-
so changed did his feelings become thlit 
when I called on him to see the talked jf 
letter, not recollecting what I had writ
ten, he would neither let me have the 
letter, nor give me a copy. 1 have not 
seen the letter, and cannot recollect ijts 
contents. It was hastily and inconsider

ately written when groatly exasperated 
by false representations of my wrongs, 
consequently, 1 cannot give its terms. 
However, a man that will betray private 
friendship, advise a friend to be a candi-
date for an office, and then use the con
fidence in betraying him, could, with a 

bold f»c£, add t^i or detract from a letter 
for his m,alicioue purposes. Having 

been prevented from seeing the letter, or 
getting a copy, I cannot make a state
ment as to ite truthfulness or falsity. If 

every man bad to be measured by ev«ry 
private letter written, there is no man who 
would have the stature of a perfect man, 

but I thank uy Creator that there are 

Now kn"«n in tbl« er aejr other 
a few day* onlr. la 'hi. ritj. it 
Keflkak, luira, where ,h<. 

otiotrT, will Mnp.for 
be MKLIAS HOUSE, 
f a nd &t anj litne 

IU/'AII (.•noua, rfealrlB* to know tkelr fa tore *•»-
to>. wiM |.,ea»a rai: oooe. 

« HAKGKS BRASOKABUC. 

ftiar 

doll ir of money whereby one drop of but few men mean enough to disclose the 
Am -rican blood should be stwdina civil 
war."—[Record, p. 91. 

Again: 
'- There is not a man in this house fit to 

be Representative bere, who does not 
krti« that the South*cannot be forced to 
yield obedience to your laws and authori
ty a^ain." 

Again : 
•'Accordingly, I have Mt voted for aay 

army or navy bill, or army or nkvy ap
propriation bill, since the meeting of 
Congress on the 4th, of 
[R- ord, p. 147. _ _ * 

A gain: • ' S 
< Stop fighting, make an armistice, no 

formal treaty; withdraw your army from 
the seceded States, recall yoar fleet, break 
up Vour blockade," dfc. 

To these and kindred sefrtimeotsi held 
and uttered by Mr. Vallandigham, from 
the beginning of onr troubles, and BOW 
prominently thrust forward by bim, we 
cauuot 6ubsorilte, believing them to be 
anti-Democratic and subversive of the 
Q-overument and all the best interests of 
the people. W# prefer rather to adhere 
to the ancient laodaaarka, so truthfully 
pointed «wt aud tmitf tttdnfiaioed by An
drew Jackson. 

Apd this Vallandigham, remember, is 
the Democratic leader of the North, as 
well as of Ohio, and the Democracy of 
Iowa stand on kia platlom aad worship 
•this ifcHM, 

confided letters of friends. t 

Whatever may be written, whetier 
written by me or not, I feel that I love 
my country above all cotfnt, and love the 
Union Bs my life, which I offered for its 
preservation. I believe that the Gov* 

eminent is right in using such means SB 
are in its power for its preservation. 
Wlwn F see such Democrats as Andy 

Johns#*, Wm. ff. Bbsterana, U.S.Gnuit 
^nd efteie efer<*d, %od many of ay intel
ligent Democratic friends at home, layiag 
aside parly feeling and standing by the 
Government in its great effort# to ctush 
the rebellion, I feel that 1, an humble, 
unpreteading man, cm keep a«ide from 
party mid go with Union men. I bare 
no views net ia common with the great 
Union movement. I have seen that the 

colored man will fight, and that many a 
white man from leva ia alt re today be
cause a colored man took the bullet; 1* 
therefore rejoice in the use of this means 
aad fcslle?* ft right and just. 

Let my enemies traduoe, I plainly see 
that tbey are the enemies of my country. 
Let them traduee, I go for conscription, 
conCseatioa and all. I am for my cotoa-
try always, and against all its eiemied. 

8*P*- t8t '98. luuuui Asanpni. 

^liiocrtiscnunn. 

INTEREST ON U. S. BONDS. 
VI WLLFT. PAW 

V. S, 7-30 COUPONS, 
Maturing October 1st. 

AUD 

V. S. 5-20 COUPONS, 
Maturing- November 1st, 

ll Legal Tender \oles, and Pay t Priming. 

WM. THOMPSON & CO., 
MpSO-d Banker*, Corn'r Main and 3d 8t>. 

vious. It is the branch in this county of 
an organized party hostile to this Gov
ernment ; a party whose leaders are Fer
nando Wood and Vallandigham. Can 

you lend yourselves to- the schemes of 
such & party or of such men ? And 
agsin : If they succeed, and by jonr dig-
affection or indifference defeat Anderson, 
what bavo you done ? Contributed to 
the election of a man wbosit beat Mands 
where Captain Anderson stood nine 
months ago—a man who two years since 
was elected on the Uoioq tioket, and who 

has back slidden, and who is to-day 
squarely and defiantly on the Copperhead 
platform and under tbe folds of its ban
ner. 

It would be strange and shallow incon
sistency to allow men, who are opposed to 

the Union cause, to alienate U9 from a 
man now with us upon the ground that be 
had once believed as our opponents now 
believe; and that, forsooth, he had turn
ed his back upun aud repudiated them. 

Once more, loya! dien, we ask you to 
rettiember that our opponents hope to dis
organise and defeat us by proviug that 
our candidate for Sheriff in times past 
believed as they do now. We admit 
the fact; but assert, from personal knowl
edge, that Anderson is now earnestly 
with us, and is working zealously and 
effectively for the Success of our cause. 

J. M. HIATT, 
Chairman Central County Committee. 

Hmm CAPTAIN ANDERSON WAS 
•XMsBMiZEn. 

We oall Ibe special attention of our 
readers to the oard of Capt. Anderson, 
• nd the address of the Union Central 
Committee, in our paper to-day. These 
documents exhaust the subject, and place 

the matter in ita true light before the 
public, and we would simply call atten
tion to a point or two developed by the 
strategic movements of the oopperhead 
managers. 

Two years ago, it will be remembered 
that the Union sentiment of this county 
Was so strong that tho Mahoney snd 
Jairua Meal tioket of the Pnw Dentoe- * Qouage «ub one ami a bair ••••« 0r >*«• 
i*cy was beaten several hundred votes, 
(fcp*. Anderson and Wa eempwy 

ift « body for the Uakm Uokei. During\ 

the succeeding winter, Claggett and 
Hedges started the Constitution, and at 
the oatset professed earnest Uinion sen 
timents, and even declared that the Con
stitution would give the Administration 
and the war a more energetic support 
than the Gate City. These fair promises 
were soon forfeited, however, the party 
standard was raised, party spirit was ap
pealed toj the Government was denounced, 
the peace movement was endorsed, a howl 

was raised against the abolitioin-nigger 
war, and the Democratic party #as reor
ganized on the Vallandigham and Msho-
ney policy, and carried the party last year 
with nearly its usaal majority, i During 
the last three months previous td the de
struction of the Constitution officje, its in
fluence had canned more than two hun
dred desertions from the Keokuk Hospi

tal, and the evil effects of similar papers 
had demoralised the army in the field 
quite as badly. f 

Captain Anderson, it seems, had sub
scribed for a dozen copies of tb^ Consti
tution for the use of his com pat v when 
it professed to be a supporter of j the war 
and the war policy of the Administration. 
And Captain Anderson and bisocmpany, 
deriving their information maiuly from 
the Constitution, were pretty b^dly de
moralized by it, and had thoroughly im
bibed iu sentiments, aad the Captain gave 
utteraoce to them in a letter toj Erie J. 
Leech, who had been devoting his pecu
liar talents in aid of the Constitution in 
stirring up discontent and sediti >n. 

And now this same Erie J. Leach and 
the Copperhead leaders parade the senti
ments of their disciple, as divulged in a 
private letter, in order to inciu opposi
tion to him. Tluy approve the senti
ments, for they held tbem then, i.nd they 
hold them still, and no man amongst then 
entertains them more intensely than 
Hedges himself. He it was who sought 
to break open the Arsenal on the occasion 
of the destruction of the Constitution of
fice and to arm the Copperheads t> drench 

our streets in blood, and "clean out the 
soldiers, the Abolitionists, and the nig. 

gers." But about the lime of the destruc
tion of the Constitution office tbere oc

curred a great reaction in the a^my and 
in the country, and Cjpt. Anderson soon, 
with thousands of others, fell ujnder its 
influence ; and, returning home, Where he 
had access to other sources of informa
tion than those twelve copies of I he Cin

stitution, he righted up thoroughly, and 
expressed himaelf earnestly and unequiv

ocally in favor of the war and the war 
measures of the Government, acd placed 
himself tairly on the Union platform. 

No wonder that he was temporarily 
demoralised while <n the armyj, taking 
ticrlet copies of the Constitution!" for it is 
notorious that hundreds of persons here 
at home were permanently demoralized SPIESBERGER & CO. 
By taking one copy of that treason propa-; w0ui 
gating sheet. But he is all ri^bt mm, 
and "that's what's the matter." 

ftp. 179. 
T I E  C i B E A T  S H O W  

IS COMING. 

OEO. r. BAIL? & CO.'S 

CiKAAD CIRCUS! 

^©rld rwutned Fqoeacrian Tnioj*. cottpridttg 

fie Stir Eiders pf both Heauphmi, 

Cjcrr Dricsbrtrlj's A.I U»o.<* 't«-,ir:nr lo know th^ir Finare O-HiBT. 
r t'lcmwh . htrt i »t *nithinz of *»lne, eilHer by' 

Ueft .*• a<-'i<1«m. nn be IclH wiib rertniotr. 
it L» O:iofee.,»r|r N inw> » d»»eriHl<<n of h»r 

ZZZTXr™* " ,oa c" ̂ ^ - EXTI-;VMV!•; TH;\A G I ;RIE 
Tr y-Tber- alao mmy tecreU to b* learned br ' 

••IHrg on hrr. 

^"OTICE. 

On (he sua day of AQ(Tall, 1S63, two men. purport-
ltif to ha»<r roae firum the Sta'eof Mltioarl. 
at tiir bosee u*er night, ten day far Keokuk. 

Ithocl p*rirc their bill») aud pl»re<J in my 
•o Qt'inU' kwp lor uoe week. Ihr* 

notbifif h»f be»-n e»<"n < r beird < f lfce m»n Tl>e 
in»re< wer^—our a <i»r* b»r. ate yt»r8 ,11 pa.t, black 
Bia&e acl lall. ab -r. 15 h.n.i. bigb. a Uw white h«lr* 
io tb^ l^re ead Tue '.tli^r )• a grzr marr, {,>qr years 
OM pa«'. atco! 15 b»B.I» hlfb ttias l-ul-t. ar<J i» moon 
e>e<1. .ill c*ll ai^d t*»» Si Ms an4 
tb*rc»t in! Uke l..*m iino, er 1 »iial'l t»li.ibeai 

M.af t. low. c. .8 H AIIIl.fOH 
Cart! •£!• Uaucvek eoaoly, 111*.. Sept.21,1*3. 
Kpn lm 

Compri-i.,r a tn jjrrjlc M Cf.!l.«ioo of Kir. 
•MHeptilm. amo!it wt.t.h will b« foTiad Lioaf, 

fqnr^. I^T>ar-!«. Hvena.. C«nrf»?v Lini, 
. Atc.-Rftndf of (r.wrne-

ub» riaraag". Bud a C'ol>u> M...r-*eja. 

SANDS NATHAN S & CO.'S 

PBBrOHBINO EL£t>BANT| 

Who«e woQ.ie'fa: aii^bior ev^r b^fdilS 
witn* .«<»d, icd whule exUeae 'oci.ti) a...: i 
**Te aitraetod the auecti"o »f thai neat nMnl imm 
aM ituJecti <A Satnial Hittorr. Awl 

S A D I E S '  C L O A K S ! !  

JOBBING 
To COUNTRY 

0 3E*2sS OXAI 

TRADE! 
MERCHANTS 

KfOTZCB 

c 

We a e l«JOU. In LAKGB r r-r-a',1 mmirt. 

FALL AND WINTER 

L. O A K. S! 

In area: Tariet .e, »Bd gaariaa'.ee^i. 

im Law as Eastern Waasftftaww. 

E7«» lltNtha oran TraSe.U NIMM. 

C. B. Ht BBEL, Jr., A CO., 

a«iCS-41 vftvla So 1« Faart gtraet. SI. Uil*. 

NEW PHILADELPHIA 

DRY GOODS STORE! 
iv«. MAIJI'ITM BSTW. 

KEOKUK, -

matik, 

IOWA. 

• r ' .ieu« of K^okok 

R A R E  C H A N C B .  
THE STOCK OF 

CROCKERY, FIXTURES A\D BCSLMSS 
Of TBI LLTI 

Q I O R G B  F O S T E R ,  
Are now > ! at vrivste fair, ar.d a* it U well known 
»&•* tho Hon*, has mule BOMJ. and dsrlne »»Ten 
j.aia malotainr l an en'Uble popularity aa a Jobbin* 
Honw ia Illinois and Iowa, »ueh a chanro of »i«p-
pliif.'iblo a (uco-Mful and WelT eauhhatrd busluraa, 
is »<'ltlom m»t with. 

Application a«to term*, ttt., to be made to 
PATRICK GIBBONS, Execntor, ^0-< 

MfW-41* Cor. of Main and 7th Kreet*. 

ANTED. 

Pifly Carpenten to work tha Military HtMtil, 
at Ji?»»erji)nvlllr. !nd , wtitcft tfte liberal IrifM of 
f .'.2.1 per da; will be pai l for fvjd Mechanic*. F"r 
further particular* enquir? cf Janjffl K. Bow«.|« on Jd 
atr-el, betweeu Mam and Jobnaon, at H. reblemaii'a 
Cigar St,re. . , , 

^TOLfiN ! STOLEN : I 
»  «  ! •  

from ;h» snUelribor 7 mllea tbn aide of Bnrlinrton. 
on Skunk fclver. a . t ,M»re, 3 ye»r« oU1, wab wl.ile 
Itiod (Be<. and wSlte »tar In lite ffcreheml, and roached 
mane 8ne waa »io),-n ou lb" Sid u .i 1 will gtre S-3 
(or the ratara o' tfceMaro aloao j $60 ror tbe Ma*o 
and tblef. Addrtt* 

PAROTOJI HARRIS, 
MptSlMtw ttarllnftoB. Iowa. 

D ISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP 

The paflaerahip heretofore eilatloa nndor tho nam* 
and at) I* of Godman It Co., u berrby i!l<*«lrod by nio-
lual.cvaient. IHOti. J. (iO' MA.N. 

JOHil 8 ri.OVO. 
K okult, Iowa, Sept. Se,1863-dlm 

- — -j ys & j 

JJOWE Sc TFLEU 

WILL UO.L AT AOOTKMV, 
ilac, at ie a'dMfcJ««teler 1st, 

duadaw, 
0a TkiMij 

aad viciBiiy teiMr 

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL STOCK OF 

D R Y  G O O D S .  
(Vmpriain« la part 

OR ESS BOOBS. 
0( tlM lai«M and aM Mtttftf atjloa, 

OASSLXTRKS, rl.OTHP PH4WLKS, 
CLOAKK, 50TIOS?. 

Hoone, 

And in feci a complete ctoct of erajtMag in thait UM. 

Tboy WPUM call eipeotal at'ent!on to tbetr foet of 

L A D I E S '  C L O A K S ,  
Being the fltreat lot ever broa^bt lo (bit aarMI. 

Thi« Moek was Inst pnrrftaaed In Philadelphia aM 
few York cxpre«>l/ for this market. 

They reap^elfuHj- inwlte everybody to call and e*-
amie* it.rir ttyie* and prices, feeling confluent of 
pirasiDf! In ooib ease*. *opd3-d2m 

^TASHINGTON GALLAND, 

iTTQRSEY m COlJiSELLOR IT LAW, 
MOKTiMME. LEE COIMV, IOWA. 

Will prmcttc* ta tit Suit »«d ft,itrtu Ceartf •/ tkt 
Dittncl. 

1 have also opene-1 an offi-e for the collection of all 
claims ajpalnet tho tK>»ornniei"», aneb as Hack Pav, 
Bouiitv , VV nl.iws anil Orpnane Petisi. ns , Ac. Haring 
lor tbe u*t two } ear* been in tLe Army, I bare ob
tained a krijWie'lKO .f the pro'e».lure nrc'ssarjf, in 
the proeocoUon ot ilalm" *• laicg out of tbe aervtee of' 
Tolnr.teera In the aru>> , * bith »i;i . nakte m» to Kire 
forrert Infcrmation to »>1 |>*ril » Interested in aaeb 
ilaimt. A» I havemade arrKiignufU'S t» corrnpond 
dlrrctly With tlie Department!- at '.Saab ngton, tbe 
u»naidel»v i.cc*«t«>netl l>j the ouiiilriyuient of »ub-
afenta wtll be aroidrd. 
][ f >n ctarge wli be made for adriro Of Infor-

matloo, when teijui id by the relatives of frienda t*t 
dwe^isei ' r OisctuirijtHi a idier*. Feraone runes 
poiidina will plvase rBCloje a postage stamp to pa) 
return postage- eepS-dtf 

n JiiTIO.WLJWK OF ktOMk. 
LEON*. IOWA, Strr. Si, T@63. 

Thts'^n orir«Dlz*d unJer these: > TConifre^ 
to provide H NftUoiul C urrency, U not cpeit for tLe 
trftin-acti -n of » 
CMUTBCtAL BAfmiVO. EXCHANGE. 

AND COLLECTION BVSINES*. 
Any basin rss entrasted to It will rrorire prompt aad 

careful attentloB. 
WM. 8. MrOAVIC, President. 

* »DW. Kli.HOUitNk,vico-Proat. 
;-r ; u. K. MJVK, Cashier. 

X •.
{
I __ : THE BA**!*# Ffovitof N.K Lovi k Co BTVLDF 

ornniaed nuder tbe Mational Rankin« law as First 
Nstlnnsl Bai-k of K'-okak. we rospeetfuHr rrqiie't our 
frteudB snd eorreepuadaota VJ adilrrso accordiagirt 
and to eonilnoe tkasr ttkfora Wroiolorr extended ttt ua 
io that o^-elatlOB. 

•e, i 1.(14as B. t. 10VB fc 00. 

EX T R A C T  s - j o e ^ h  B « m e u  «  
Oo-'a KxtraatB,—the host ta MM. 

Fee aala hy KOBIKTSON fc McODUX. 

TMM UIUANTIV H1POPOTAMUS 

BEBBMOTB 

o B 

OF BOLT WRIT. 

Ofwli iniii.xumi/M Xi. riia -,j "Upon tbe 
oarth tiiere l« nt.' bis 1 k*." Th»a ra'O speet»>n of 
tbe brute creation, the Hn »esti*e of Prt 44mail* rt-
ittrmrr, was eaptwred »>y his pn>s nt Kreper, 

AM THE EGTCTUJI, 

Wj artfM < ( »• Vice rev nf Frypt two • Sonata) Wd|N 
Vbor* Ts" •. on tKe « >•:-» >• Ic, in \'rt-a and waa 

t»porVr.L in!i>tbi» OITUM a: an ejp» a» of 
•lore than /V.~» Tkoztamd DoUerj. Uy G.C , 

<t'rek.»-q.. with sorb arr-efc-
Oicuts l*«ve ' »» a-'e -!• • na^lea 

the K.03r*n)>-nt to pr -ent Un 
to tke puMl -n •-on I -JctioB 

W.lh ihe rtb^r f'nt^aa 
which 

mne up Ihe 

CATACLYSM OT WONSEKS, 

0*prial*g ikl* Qicaaife i««Maaal««. 

!><' Ctrens T'onp* t» roai|i0aed of tbe elite of tha 
Bqq^tHtn Prfo«i-u and lbdudea tl>« well ho ova 
aad popular ar.itta; 

SAM, BURT, 
Tha great Ur.rU and Btrrbaak Midar. 

PBXLO NATHANS, 
TaoPrtocipil AitFrrf ru; r and C.aauc I ^aaalilaa. 

CBAS. RIVERS, 
Tbe groat two and fi ir Horao 

TBE DENZER BROTHERS, 
The nost startling and original Acolu't aad LardM 

P«r;orm?rf. 

JAMES WARS. 
Tho great Aaterican Humoriat and Kxtempac* Clown. 

Tendia. Le Si««p Tr»aai«e. TCensfetir 
Frank, Aagnstc Simoni, Jarnea Ben* 

ton, Henri ClarcnCc Clermont, 
Oaatave Duerow. 

Mm a larto aad aOeiett iraapo of Thatterf, Arohata, 
Tumblers and Oaacors. 

THK STUD OF HORSES 
U eomii'xed of i! o Btie-t 
tisn I Ii.irii'gh-brpeds, hii 

h. jtmerii-nn and Arai-
hl> trairie.l a;.d rcsrniflj. 

eentH rRp*rl*oor*l. and tl:f Rr-iera'i-uin of rhe Are.ia 
II comprise U>e en-rtnt, seBsat|r»iai. thrilling 

ooaiic and eoiort*«HngiiO»tUte»4j| tfcad«|. ^ , 

Tbe wholp of tfcia asagnlfleeot attradioaa wtl( to «*. 
hlbitod in 

r i o t o g ,  1  

On Thursday, the 8th day of October, 

AT WARSAW OCTOBER Stk. 

Uodaroncaoorao** Pavilion, fer or>« price of admt*-
»I»>B, which, notwithstanding lb* esiorotoH* "^it'av at-
teiiitant noon anrb aa onpre^edeated CotnbiBaUvn, ia-
laed at the low Asm TO of only AO Cents ChiUtrea 
aader li yaars is Coals. 

fwftwanw 0Mnn«eer at 7 aad 7 l-f f. •. 

Th-Orand Pnre^l n will rr t r town at 11 A. 
M.,ai» edoa by the <»i?a i tjc Htppotanas draw a by a 
toaB ol Kic h*»'« f >!l .w»M h> A. I). AtW"<-r« 0|> '* 
•aad, toe permrmin(rKlepbaat«, the ara^ d Mena<ert«ia • 
tho eitens'*' fl'cus t« ' t "up« ol Artist* Touethef. 
wf|o alt *» Keorteoa - I'arapkoirnBlla of the Metro p. U -
Maa OvabiariiuD. , 

H. BLURGHAM. • 
Aad Sqaeatrian Manaaer. 

O, H. VAMIWOtTH, A«aaV. 


